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The words erythroderma and erythrodermia are employed with some uncer-
tainty by many dermatologic authors and speakers. The tendency, in the
main, is to use them interchangeably. On many occasions when it is desired
to describe, or to emphasize, with the brevity of one word an abnormal red color
of the skin, there is a faltering with these words and what is finally written is a
toss-up between them. For example, the index of a very recent book (1) carries
erythrodermia (not erythroderma at all) in three citations. But, when the in-
dicated places in the text are consulted, erythroderma alone is found twice, eryth-
rodermia once. In the sixth edition of Ormsby and Montgomery's textbook (2)
erythroderma appears but not erythrodermia. The French form érythroderrnie
is to be found, sometimes in italics, sometimes not, but always without the
proper acute accent mark. These authors (2) quote Calcott Fox and MacLeod's
suggested title for the parapsoriasis group as "Resistant maculo-papular scaly
erythroderma" whereas Sutton and Sutton (3) give it as "Chronic Resistant
Macular and Maculo-papular Erythrodermias" in the 9th edition of their text-
book and as ". . . Erythrodermas" in the 10th edition. The Suttons used eryth-
rodermia consistently and exclusively in the section on parapsoriasis in the 9th
edition but wrote of erythroderma psoriaticum elsewhere. Andrews (4) employs
a similarly confusing usage. To settle the issue at this point in the matter of
what exactly Fox and MacLeod wrote, their original article (5) carries the phrase
as "Resistant Maculo-papular Scaly Erythrodermias". Most American text-
books make some kind of error in this regard. The Standard Nomenclature of
Diseases and Operations (6) has adopted only erythroderma and the Cumulative
Quarterly Medical Index (7) classifies titles only under erythroderma even when
the citations are of French or German articles bearing érythrodermie or erythro—
dermie.
The question remains whether there is, or whether there should and shall be,
a distinction between the words. To complicate the problem there is still a
commoner word, erythema, which competes with them. Formal English medical
dictionaries (8, 9, 10) are of little help in deciding the issues because they simpiy
make all these words perfectly synonymous as morbid or abnormal redness of the
skin and furthermore define each word with the others. A good case can be made
out for near identity of erythroderma and erythrodermia, but it can hardly be
correct, proper or useful to make them quite equal to erythema and vice versa.
Of the larger general English dictionaries, Webster's New International Dic-
tionary (11) has erythrodermia and not erythroderma. The huge unabridged
Oxford English Dictionary carries neither word.
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The simplest literal translations of the words from their original Greek ele-
ments and meanings are as follows:
Erythroderma—recl skin
Erythrodermia—a state or condition of red skin, skin redness
Erythema—the result or effect of the action of reddening or of dyeing red (12)
Study of these literal definitions suggests the following nuances of meaning
in their medical application. Erythroderma is the least complicated word, has
purely descriptive force and that, of rather static quality. Erythrodermia is a
longer word and conveys somewhat more by the presence of the suffix -Ia (state
or condition of (13)) which carries the concept of something chronic or enduring
(and therefore pathologic). In both words redness of the entire skin or generali-
zation of the color is implied or understood, or at least limitation is not specified.
The French writers use érythrodermie precisely with these connotations. In
Nouvelle Pratique Dermatologique (14) one reads: "On appele érythrodermie un
état morbide caractérisé par une rougeur congestive diffuse de l'universalité
ou de Ia presque totalité du tégument... . Cette rougeur doit être persistante.
On ne donnerait pas ce nom a l'éruption de la scarlatine; on répugnerait même a
l'employer pour l'érythème scarlatiniforme desquamatif récidivant... ."1
Erythema is the most active word of all because it inherently bears the idea
of a relatively recently induced or occurring change (the suffix -ma means the
result or effect of an action (12)). None of the words contains an element that
would mean abnormal. And since morbidity is by secondary ascription, it
should be least operative in erythroderma. This word can be used to describe
pretty accurately, if need be, the skin color of, say, the American Indian relative
to others (compare the popular Redskin). Or, it can apply to any marked red-
ness of the skin when such redness is still normal or still within physiologic
limits, as in flushing and after a hot steam bath. In connotations of pathology,
perhaps the best way to use erythroderma is to describe the .sign of red skin
within dermatitides that are to be designated as erythrodermias (with the neces-
sary qualifying adjectives, e.g., primary, secondary, exfoliative, psoriatic, ar-
senical, etc.). But in all other diseases, dermatologic or constitutional, where the
skin reddens either generally as in the exanthems, febrile states, extremes of heat
or cold, certain drug reactions and eruptions, etc., or locally as in many acute
infectious processes, erythema is the better word because of its more dynamic
overtone of sudden change and probable impermanence. Active or passive
vascular congestion is vividly understood in erythema.
Erythrodermia cannot readily be used to describe mere redness in or of the
skin as a sign or as a part of a complete syndrome. It lends itself better to
designation of a syndrome in its entirety because it carries the concept of a
'Translation: "Erythrodermia designates a morbid condition characterized by a diffuse
congestive redness of the entire, or nearly the whole, skin. . . . This redness has to be
persistent (chronic). One would not apply this term to the eruption of scarlatina (scarlet
fever); one would even be loath to use it for recurrent desquamative scarlatiniform
erythema. . .
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condition and because it has no other derivative forms (no adjectival forms for
instance). On the other hand, erythroderma has erythrodermatous and as many
other forms as derina has (-ic, -al). In another sense, while erythroderma is a
weaker word than erythrodermia, it is more flexible and consequently more useful
for purely descriptive purposes in many contexts.
Even more flexibility may be claimed for erythema. It is a much older word
than either of the others; in fact, it is an ancient Greek word (pOa) and was
used by Hippocrates. Although it is now employed almost exclusively in derma-
tology, in itself it carries no limitation to the skin. As commonly used it seems
to be able to fulfill the functions of both erythroderma and erythrodermia, and
in the remoter past has done just so. Many diseases are already adequately
named with it, especially as modified by qualifying and further descriptive words
or phrases, and it has long served to describe all grades and degrees of redness
in the skin as a sign. For a complete discussion of the clinical use of the word
erythema, perusal of the appropriate section (15) in Nouvelle Pratique Derma-
tologique is recommended. The various shades of meaning are brought out with
traditional Gallic logic and delicacy.
One may speculate on why then were the other words coined. Perhaps it was
because erythema was in danger of being overworked and could in consequence
become less meaningful from banality and indefinition or too wide definition.
This undesirability has indeed happened in the case of some other words, for
example, eczema, allergy, etc. Such words need periodic rescue from possible
vitiation by loose application. Perhaps again the newer words erythroderma
and erythrodermia were desired for sheer novelty, for more synonymy, for the
added specificity of clearly stated localization in the skin, and finally perhaps
to convey the impression of redness as a chronic or lasting transition. In any
event, the words are in frequent use and agreement on meanings and applica-
bility would be desirable for preciseness.
Some dermatologic authors and authorities (e.g., H. Fox and Sulzberger (16))
who are interested in and concerned with matters of medical philology and
nomenclature are of the opinion that the use of -dermia in compound words is not
needy in English. They claim that erythroderma and erythrodermia are syn-
onymous, or so nearly so, that one of them, namely erythrodermia, is superfluous
and should be discarded. I disagree with this point of view if only because it
then becomes impossible to translate completely and in all accuracy French and
German words like érythrodermie, selérodermie, pyodermie, anetodermie, etc. by the
use of -derma alone. The incompleteness lies in the omission of the suffix -ia
which the foreign words contain (-ie). It seems to me odd to translate such
foreign and older words inexactly by using -derma instead of -dermia especially
when it is desired to adopt them into English. It were as though it were desired
to adopt and adapt the French word érythromelie (state or condition of red limbs)
into English and the insistence were to write erythromela not erythromelia. It
would be another question again if problems of euphony, verbal inelegance and
contravention of linguistic rules were involved—which they are not—in the use
of the suffix -ia to adorn -dermia and other word stems. There is plenty of
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precedent for the use of the suffix -ia in dermatology; for instance, erythromel-
algia, dermatalgia, acrodynia, neoplasia, erythroplasia, etc. I can see no point
in discriminating against it in -dermia.
In summary, a word means what convention agrees that it shall mean. I
suggest that erythroderma is best reserved for simple description of mere per-
sistent or chronic redness in the skin as a sign; erythrodermia is best employed
to name pathologic conditions in which erythroderma is a major component;
and erythema is best retained, as hitherto, for active and passive but relatively
transient states of redness in and of the skin. None of the words then is per-
fectly synonymous and they need not be used competitively, indiscriminately
or interchangeably.
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